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Philips 1 x E27 Bulb Single Bulb E27

Brand : Philips Product code: 8718696449578

Product name : 1 x E27 Bulb Single Bulb E27

- Smart control, home and away
- Timers for your convenience
- Installation-free dimming
- Control it your way
- Requires a Philips Hue bridge
- Wirelessly controllable LED
- Compatible device required
Philips Hue White Single bulb E27 8718696449578 1 x E27 Bulb Warm White Light (2,700 K)

Philips 1 x E27 Bulb Single Bulb E27:

Automate your lights
for easy control and comfort
Add a Philips Hue white bulb to your system and enhance your home with warm white lighting that you
can dim and control remotely. Automate your lights to make it seem like you're home when you're not or
set timers.
Philips 1 x E27 Bulb Single Bulb E27
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